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OMAHA DAILJf BEETHDKSDAY , AUGUST ? , 1884.

OLD RELIABLE

THE BRUNSWICK , BAIKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
{SUCCESSORS TO THE J. M. D. A B CO.J

THE MONARCH

Tbo tnott cxtcnclre tnannfucturcrt ol-

IN TUB WOULD ;
BOO B. Tenth Street OMAHA , NED

, rrrlooa of BIIIIM nd Tool Tables anJ m U rUl-
nrashcd on Application

S. H. ATWOOD ,
Plattsmouth Neb.-

luiDiior

, - - - - .

nrouraamftm AHB tnun GUDI

HEREFORD AND JERSEY CUTTLEA-

HD DOROO OB JBUEY RID-

er ale. Oorrf suodilnntvi toll c-

xl1OOO.OO !

tTflt'Tj' * paid t" any ono whn will find A pirlldo
M ol Merrur} l'.la h , lud 1,0 , Anwulc , ocany I'M-

onoin
-

Mn-ti rain

U I PBU I Fit!

"I have ru"l Jlto-xl Taint hy hi-n rf "ulttV-
flpfdfle Mio I h-rt in *t tlgn.lly al ulwitnlbo Mir-
jorv

-
< and 1'utueb Tron'mou'' .

P A. lilOMFR , M D. Perry , On ,

"Swl t'fl Ppcclfla da4 rutfl I n o ol 8 r Itila of I ?
years etondlne Had sera ns hnio n niv hand , end
rory 01 o though' | wa < d oiiv l. 8ift' 8.cclllo(

cured mo allot i h elclftnn and all ' thur m illrlno had
Jvlrf. ' U. L. HlOir , Unoke , Ark.
<2fA fkfiftTOuld not purihiv-e fmm o nhat-
3DlW.UUU8wmVBpcdfloha d"no for ni . It-
oajto me of llhoumatl < mc used bv malaria. "

ARUlUlt THOMAa , Hrl. gflulJ , Tenn.

Our TroatlflO on Blood and akin Dlaoasoa nulled free
to applicants.

THE SWIFT 8PECIFIO CO.
Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Ga.

. Y. Office , 169 W. S2d n. , between 8 h and 7th-
cntH . PhlladelibUomee 100 ChcitnntSL

The DM of the term " Bhoi-
Line" In connection with thiSHORT corporate naino of a Rroatroad ,

conrevo an Idea of u>t what
I BI f required by tbo traveling pa-

hI I M ! u °-* 8hort Une Qulck Tl-
mI

<

B r <Lnd the bos' °' accommoda
Hal IV In B tlons all of which are faro

bed by the greatest rallwav In Amer-

ica.0HIOAGO

.

, MIL WATTKEI

And St. Paul.Ito-
wna

.
and operate * over 4,600 mllraof-

No.them Illinois , Wisconsin , Minnesota , Iowa
Dakota ; and aa ta mtin lines , brauchoa and Conner
tlons reach all the great business coutrcs of th
Northwest and Far Wont , It naturally answers th
description of Short Line , and Best llouto between

Chicago , Milwaukee , 8t Paul and Minneapolis
Chicago , Mllwaukoo , La Croww anil Wlnnna.
Chicago , Mllwankoo , Aberdeen and Ellendalo
Chicago , Milwaukee , Eau Clsilro and Stlllwtter-
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wausau anil Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Deaver Dam and Oshkooh.-
Chicago.

.

. MiU-aukeo , Wauknsha and Oconomowoc
Chicago , Milwaukee , Madison and Pralrledu Chlei
Chicago , Mllwnukoo , Owatonna and Falrlbault ,
Chicago , Bololt Janoaville and Mineral Point.
Chicago , Elgin , Rockford and Dubuque.
Chicago , Clluton , Rock Island and Cedar Rapldl.
Chicago , Council Blufl and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sloui Palltand Yanktcn

*,* Chicago , MUwankee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.
Book iBUnd , Dnbuque , St. Paul and MInncapcUl
Davenport , Oalmar. 8t Paul and Mlnnnnpolf" .

Pulliran 8 ecixire and the Flmst Dining Can In
then , rid are run on the main lines of the CHICAGO ,

MILWAUKEE AND ST. PAUL RAILWAY , and ever )
attention Is paid to passengers by courteous employer
of the Company ,

6. 8. MERRILL. Oon'l Manacrcr.-
A.

.
. V II ORPENTER , Den' Pass. Ag-

tJ.T CLARK , Genl Bupt.-
OEO.

.
. U. HEAFKOUD. ABbt. Gcn'L Pa * Agt

PRINCIPAL LINE
o , PEOBIA & ST. LOUS.I-

1V

.

WAt OK-

01IAKA AND LINCOLN TO DBUVSS ,
Oil VIA

KANSAS CIT7 AND TOHISOU to DENVER
" 'omirrtliii ; In Union Dnjiots lit K'lii-iiCi j-

Oin.Ui.uuicl Dim v r with tliH'iiili; 1 HUM lui

iajLiTOTrsocj-
nil nil | xiiitn! In Iliu ( .ix'iit Wist-

imnil< Union I'opot' lit Chlcu u
with thiDnpli tinlus fur

XE W 1' O R K. If OS TO JV ,f And nil Ki -n Oltius.-
At

.

IVorli with tlirrimlm tor Iiullanap.-
ollH

.

, Cinclnniitl , Cohiit , jj , suul nil jxilnts in-

tliu oiitli.Knst. At ip wills with
Hi tmlim lor nil polnlH ftc ' %

Dity Ooiioliea , Parlor Curs , with HP-

.liiilrufHialrt
.

lii-oSliKilcliii) ,' Cms with
Involving Cliitlrs , I'ullinun 1'ulucu .Slt'cnlng-
C'liin mill tliu lainniiH o. II. ftQ. Dining C-
nnindully tonnd fttnn Clilc.ijro unit h'anaasOily ,

ClilctiKOanil Council lllntU ; Chicago null Iif.-
Molni'ri , Clilcjiro| , St. Joseph , Atchlson null
U'iiMil| < n without chaiiKfl. Only thmiiRli line
riinniiiR their onn tniinR between ChUn o ,

Lincoln niul Denver, nnil ClilciiKO , Kanaaa-
itv< and Denver. Through can bctwcon-

l Council JllulU , i. la 1'uorla.-

OOINO

.

AOHT1I AMU HOtJTK-
.Polld

.
TniliiB of Klivitnt Dny Coaches nnd-

I'tillnmn rulucoSlcoiilni ? Uni-a iiro run tlully to-
nnd from St. I.oula ; via llnnnllml ; (jnlncy
KiHiknk , Iliirllngton , Cediir Ilanldnand Albeit
1 , a to St. I'uul imd Minneapolis ; I'm lor Cure
with Kecilnliift Chnlra to nnd from ht. l.oul"-
nnd 1rorln. OiilynnucluinRoor curs li) twrt.n-
tt. . I.oiilHiind DCK Molnra , Iowa , Lincoln , No-
luiiKkn , nnd Denver , Colnmclo-

.It
.

IsiUso thaonly Tlnoii hl.lno between
ST. LOUIS , MINNBAPOLia and ST. PAUL-

.It

.

in known nn thii Krcat TIIKOIKJII OAIt
1 INK. of America , uml In unlvciually iidinlt-

ij- in lie tliu
finest Equipped Eallroad la ths World foi

all classt. of Travel ,

Throtwh TluU.-iM viu thm line .i >r al ntai-
U. . 1C. con non tlcUut aillciB in the Unilud Btutu'-

KItOKVAIT.J. POTl'inc , , LOWKM. ,

Resori-
Of the Northwoot , Detroit , Minn.-

A

.

munlry of WOODS AWM LAKBS. VM mil . wl-

of St. i'aul T tree tralim 'tally on thu N I' . II. . ,

with M l) y Exounilon TickU * at aloul oneballr-

ated..

HOTEL MINNESOTA ,

An ennt! hoaua with arcominolulom ( ni SOU

. tt. n. COUJURN , Projirlotor.j-
S

.
(" (

) UWlCIRCUUIM'JIVINJ

IOWA ITESIS.

The city marshol of Durlington is strict-
ly enforcing the snnitary regulations.

0. Kvorott Lfo has sold n half intoroit-
in the Newell Mirror to G. L Dobson.

The temperance league of Kooltuk it
going for the saloons with toarch-
ranta. .

The city council of Sioux City lil'cil
the tavern ordinance because it alluWod-
no protection In saloons.-

J.

.

. 0. B.irtholomon' died at his homo
between Marion nnd Ccdnr Ripida un
the 2d inst. , a e<i 78 years. lie v ont to-

Cudnr Rnpida in 1840.
The Dubupjiio Telegraph aaya the

saloon bustnoau of that | hco is on the in-

crcitso

-

, and that no particular fear of the
law ia entertained.-

K.

.

. II. Stoarno , a h'ghly respected eiti-

7fii of Manchester , and a lawyer , died a
few days ego in the insane nsjlumntI-
ndopcndouco. . IIo Icavoa a wife and
ono child.

The total assessed valuation of Pu-
buquorcal

-

catato is 810,010,100 ; total
personal property , 1.280085 ; grand to-

.tnl

.
, 814,320,845 An increase of $121-

455
, -

over last year.
Master Dwight Strublo , i nn of Con-

gressman
¬

Strublo , of Lo M iru , has a
chronic flection of Iho oar , the ffiVct of-

a siege < f f orlot fovur , and has boon
taken to Chicago for treatment.

The dcmocrata of Audubon cnunly-
hnvo rained mnrlj $200 for J neph Pang-
burn , who WIB Injured at the democratic
rutiltontion mooting in Viola township ,

nnd ihuy propoao to increase it to $500 if
possible.-

A
.

preat many persons sending mail to
the lloio' Oilmns , direct it to Spirit
Like. Tliii ia an error. Thoioia a post *

utlicoat the hotel , and tha nan o uf tlio
. Hi : is Mimiio. All nun ) going to the
1 Or'oina" ehould bo addressed to that
o ill co-

.A

.

conductor on the Chicago. Mil-

waukee
¬

& St Paul road between Farley
and Cedar Rioide , bad a man aboard
who waa the worst for drink. Arriving
at Anamosa ho put him off.Vhonaaked
the cause of his action ho replied : "Tho
rules of the company are not to trans-
port

¬

liquor in any shape. "

According to the Council Blullj Globe ,
a man residing in Viola township , Audu-
bon

¬

county , had the misfortune to poison
his feet. They got to itching so badly
that tbo fellow cut off the ends of his
toes aa a remedy. The man is free from
the poison , but has the norost lot of toea
ever owned by ono man. The remedy IB

proving worse than the disease.
Bans Boysen , Jr. , 17 yoara old wna

killed near Bryant , Clin ou county , m
Sunday evening by a runaway horse , lid
was riding along the highway when the
horse became frightened and ran. Hans
was thrown < ft', hia loot catching in the
stirrup , and he woo drapgcd nearly a
mile , buing tearfully mangled.-

Rt.
.

. Rev. Bishop Honneecy has issued
n circular in which he urgon clergymen of
bin dioceao to make collections on sorao
Sunday prior to the 15th of August to
assist in the payment of the indebtedness
ncurrod in the enlargement of S' .

Josotih'a cell * gain Dubuque That insti-
tution

¬

his been enlarged so that it will
now accommodate from 159 to 200-

students. .

John Jergpn's barn near Dysart , was
burned on the 2d , Four work horaoa , a
large amount of machinery and bay , and
a granary containing about 300 bushels
of grain wcro also burned. Lias estima-
ted

¬

at upwards of $2,000 , and small in-

turanco.
-

. Origin unknown. The Dyeart
fire company was on hand but could got
no water.

The close sonson for prairie chickens
was extended by the last legislature from
August 15. to September 1 , and the bill
prohibiting the hunting of them with
doga fnilid. The hunting or killinsr of
quails for two years after October 1,1884 ,
waa made illegal , but the closing sentence
of the law reade , "except for the preser-
vation

¬

of the same during the winter
months. " The author of the law should
explain that portion of it.

Juntas the passenger train on the
Illinois Contrnl , which left Dubuque for
the west lost Sunday evening was nearing
Julian , the engineer eaw a man lying be-

side
-

the track , but before the engine
could bo stopped the train had passt ci by-

him. . It was brought to a halt , however ,

in a few minutes and backed down to
where ho had been BCCII , but ho wus not
there , and on looking down the track ho-

WHS aeon walking in roil fence fashion in
the d'recti in of Dubuquo. The Tulw-
graph drawn this moral : "When you
'fn m' don't go to sluci ) boaido a railroad
track. "

D JH M ''iocs Now ? , -J ; Qaito n nrnsationW-

IIB c.iu ed in J .u> t, Den M uni'i-1 tat, even-
ing , in which n prominent clerk plijed a-

conppicidUB part. The ficts i , faid
nun ),' man had been miikini. ' him ° >-lf

very agreeable to n ctrtain Ivmt Si'lu-
y

'

ung iHf'y , mid I * k > ii l't the coiip'n-
regisiered

'

at the Ctiit| l 0 ty iotul a-

ii.nn and wifo. Thf young ) ad >
' f.nhi-i ,

itficciiin , WHO "untu ti o rucktt , " anil
Drilling himself vitli a pdicuuiun pro-
cecdid

-

t. < invratigiito. Thu twain nero
aroused from their dreniiilund tlumberr ,

and lifter jirocuriii" tlu iiecofs.iiy ptrmu-
to bernino man and wife proceedtd be-

fore
-

"Squire Egleston early this morn-
ing

¬

and wcro made ono. Both parties
are of highly rerpectablo fnmilier , con-
sequently

¬

names are withheld.
John Ilalino , proprietor of the Galena

house Sioux City , is in a peck of-

trouble. . The Journal anya that on Fri-
day

¬

night tlir amorous John made love
to a young pirl who netists in the hotel ,

kissed her, eho Bays and caressed her ,

the boarders Bay. Later ho had a row
with one of the boarders , and for this
waa arrested early in the morning and
fined by the mayor. The boarders
wanted to make complaint against
John , charging him with assault with in-

tent
¬

to commit rape on the girl men *

lioned , but before this could be done
Uncle Stm reached hia ample hand after
the landlord and pulled him in for celling-
whiaky to Indians. Then his creditors ,

while ilahno was in jail waiting for an
examination , made a raid on his inn , at *

taclnng his properly , and shutting up the
hotel. J_

OymnaMlcH fur ( ! irln ,

II. Percy Dunn , Y R 0 S. , writes as
follows to the London Standard : Thu-

progri'Bs of education' among young
lid its moves apace and along with thr
general advancement - good in most
rospec'B thcro in to bo noted mi extend
cd development of the prao'iruif gym
imntioi The condition of I hint'a againot
which Mr , Wilkiu Collins raised h ! voice

years ngo in respect to young men
in thu present day to ho on tliu-

voryu of being ret 1 zed in the case of-

ypnng women. The question , however ,
- rizi H ; With what object in vinw do.
parents permit ilicir duughtrra to epgoqojs-
o uxtuntivcly in pymnnstict ? Is it for

iho purpoio of oiitliling them to figure as-

inamberH of a muscular coininunity of
which men of Ui urtwun cUsi rro typi-

cal ropronenUtivcs ? And , ( U not this
nhnt else is to bo gained by the transao-
tlonl What else , it isaskoot Of course
it must bo good ; such oxcrciio ia bcno-
fiuial to all , especially in the CMO of those
living for the most part sedentary lives.
1 admit a modicum of truth in this and
hold that gjinnastics are not harmful to
any person , if the pntctlco of them is
properly conducted. But hero ia the
main point t f my contention

The.ro are two fundamental foots , the
duo observance of which should regulate
the question of gymnastics among git-la ,

First , it ia essential to recollect that , in-

asmuch
¬

its the imi-cular development ol-

womim is naturally loss than than of mat
there are many reasons anotomiwl and
othcrivijp , fur believing that any attempt
to ongogo in nuvero inutcuUr exercise ia
bound to produce some distort ! in of the
frame. For instance , the largo mass ol
muscles composing the abdominal wall ,

owing the complexity of movement and
the situation , develops much moro readi-
ly than do the muscles of the back , and
consequently the abdominal muscle , un-
der the stimulus of gymnastic exercise
speedily becomes hypertrophiod. This ,
together with the fact that the generality
of movements In gymnastics imply a
burling forward of the upper part of the
body , ciuses the girl to stoop , or , in com-
mon

¬

parlance , to "poke , " and the back
in time assumes an ungraceful rotundity.-
In

.
view of this , docs it appear expedient

to permit a young pitl to acquire an acro-
batic

¬

abnormality without any concurrent
advantage.

Secondly it eocm evident that nnny-
ili are allowed to "take up" gymnas-

tic
¬

* who arj phylie-ally unfit for any such
ixercirc , and ttien to r.qiiiro ono euch
girl aho may not object , but thia ia her
noakntas , not her fuult to perform a
gymnastic feat savors of an unpardona-
bio iudescrution , when on the completion
of her tank aho retires to her seat breath-
less

¬

and deadly pbl , indicating the tx-
tent to which her heart has autlered from
the exertion. It ia poor kindness to ac-
curd praise in such cases upon the suc-
cessful

¬

peiformanco if a leat which ia
purchased at such a prico. But I do not
condemn gymnastics for girla beyond the
excessive extent to which they are prao-
ticod. . Confined wjthin limits they are
oven desirable ; extending these limits
they are undoubtedly harmful.

And , therefore , I say , no parallel-bars
exorcise , no trapeze , no horizontal bar-
er ladder exorciao thould bo permitted ;

but dumb-bell practice ad libitum , cum-
b'nod

-
with aa much drilling as may bo-

desirable. . Everyone should bo diHied
during the eatly period of adult ago , but
the physique tf a woman is moro adapted
than is that of man to profit by this form
of healthful , useful exorcise. In con-
clusion

¬

, no girl should bo allowed to en-

ter
¬

a cyinnaotic class unless she can pro-
duce

¬

a medical certificate confirmatory
of the fact that she does not sutfer from
any organic it sufliciency which might bo
aggravated by the physic * ! til'jrts in-

dulged in.

THE TALLFST JN THK AVORIjD-

tliu AViirk oT tun Great
AVngli Inn ton nimiuiuoni The

Great Column AlmoB-
tC4iinilin d-

.Washtrjg'on

.

Star.-
'ihu

.

Wutthiugton monument , soon to-

be the loftiest structure built by human
hands since the dajs of Babel ia severely
ainiplo in form but the plain obelisk oa-

it neurs completion ia developing a ht> r-

mony
-

of proportion which will add grace
to the grandeur 'of the complutod ahnft
with ita cap atone piercing the air nearly
an eight of a rnilo above terra firma i
noble work , fitly'-'syrnbolizing' ' tlio grand
character of Uieman in whoeo honor it ia
erected.-

As
.

the work has now reached an in-

teresting
¬

Btago a (Star man called at Col-

.Casey's
.

ollico last Monday and asked
permission to go to the top of the monu-
ment

¬

"Wo are not granting any passes
now , " said the Colonel ; "There is not
room on the top for many viaitora , but I-

am going over just now , and you can ac-
core piny mo up the shaft if you wish to-

do "so.
' How muchdeilcction has boon noted ? "

wen naked-
."Not

.
throu-oighths of a inch ; a trifle

in a work of this magnitude , " waa the
reply-

."tlow
.

much did you increase thu mir-
face bearing uf the foundation ? " was a
aaki.'d-

."About
.

thrco und a half times , " re-

plied
¬

thu colonel. "Die original f und
lion covered an iirua i f eighty feet
pquare , nml.ing 0,4(10( feet of bearing
surface. It is no * 14J( ! fuot tqutru ht-

tliu bottom , giving 21-lo'iiA fuot of bear ¬

ing.
'One more qui s ion on thia branch of

the u jrct , " i aid the scribe , "flow-
mm li mure weight uro jou going to p lj-

"Only

a

, ? '

about DOO tons , " replied the
colonel. ThiH ia not muuli more than the
w Light of onu courto df btono near thu-
thu butioin of the ahuft , wtu rt , vulh
every two fee tin litlglit. ubi ut 2UO tunu
wire added to the weight uf the uulumii

llhnugh tnooutbidu of thu inonunieiit-
ia of white marble , iho inside of thu-
walla , us fir ua built bufuni thu govern-
munt

-

took chuigi About 150 feet in
bight is of rubnlu mueont ) I'oumio
blue gliuietnot laid in COUIRLS. "Wu
will huM ) to coat tlii-sD wallc , " said thu-
ooloiul. . looking around , "with some
plastic initteriul , and line it in couraea to-

malcu it correspond with the character of
the work ubove , which you will see aa

"you go up.
"ilero is where I took charge of the

woik , " said the Colonel , pointing to a-

breuk in the character of the inside
work which changed from rubble ma-
aonry

-
to regular tiro-foot courses of

granite cormponding with the maiblo
courses on the onUido of the wall. Tbo
inside wall above fiis separating line
sloped back for Rome distance before the
perpendicular construction waa resumed ,
making n larger apace between the ele-
vator

¬

und the walla , "i'lim was done , "
explained the colonel , "to lesson the
thickness of the walla , und thus lighten
the vnat load of inaaonry on the foundat-

ion.
¬

. It makes the work several tons '

lighter , and leaves it strong enough to
resist uny force it ia likely to bo subject-
ed to-

."What
.

in the character of the filling
between the granit and the marblu-
blocnt'l" The Colonel looked at Mc-
LaUj.hlin

-

and smiled. "Thero ia no
bitch thing aa 'tilling' or 'lucking' on
these walls , " he said. "The solid blookb-
of atone are all closely joined. It is the
bihtpieco of masonry in the world , " ho-

tinthuniiibtic'illy
a

' adili d-

.Aa
.

the ukvdtor continued to ascend
the rcribo noticed thut thu hitherto un-
broken vr iy of the grunit WDH now broK-

i'ii
-

at reguUr intervals in oath course by-

Kl'iariB' of while rnarblu-
."I'hosu,1'said

.

ihu Uolonol , "aro mar-
.bit.headers

.
, bincka of which extend all

the way through the wall from the out ¬

. "
"How thick is the wall at this point ? "

was asked.
' Five foot " the, was loply ,

Neiucr thu top , whew tiu iviill had do-

creased still moro in thickness , the gran-
ite dionppoarcd al'ogolhor , nil the nmtblo
blocks extending from the outside to the
inside of the walls. Soon the sunlight
from the top began to give the white in *

torior a golden hue , and the colonel ,
pointing , asked : "Do you BOO that
mark 1" abroad black line along the f tco-

of ono of the stonoa. "That is just 100
foot above the txllcst feather in the head-
dress

¬

of the goddess of liberty on top of
the capitol dome. "

Just before the elevator cmno into the
broad sunlight the writer noticed the
corbt h thrco projecting from rach side ,
tqiiidistant from oneh other nnd from the
ungleo , the projection iiicionMtig with
every foot of thu ascent. ' 'Tnoso cor-
belli

-
, " said the colonel , ns the olov ttor

stopped , "will grow until they form
the ribs on which the roof will
rest , aa I can bettor oxpUiu to you when
you fli-o the inodfl below. "

Thu elevator stopped about -18(1( feet
above the ground Ibor of the monument.
The walls rosu just four feet higher than
this. Thosccno from the ton , aoon to bo-

a familiar ono to the cit'r-ana of Washing-
ton and visitors to the city , is truly mag-
nilicont. . The ( leer of the niunu.ucnt ia-

on the pile of stonework seventeen foot
above the ground , The shaft ia now -I9J
foot , abc vo that , making 507 feet-

.Kiigineers
.

will appreciate ttioditliculty ,
hurotuforo rofurrtd to , of uiidi riiuniiig-
a

|
vast mass of masonry like thi ; but , to

the uninitiated at least , the putting in
place i f the last atones of the marble
roof would seem to bo a tougher problem
to solve. Colonel Oaary'a si lution of it-
waa made clear to his inquisitivecomuan-
ion by the aid of it wooatti model ; but it
in not such an easy matter to impart the
information tl ns conveyed to thu reader
without the aid of diagram * . Without
ventuting upon technical details , then , it
may bo bri ily stated that ill ) framework
of the derrick , so 1 ing a familiar object
on top of the white shaft , will only bo in-

iiao a few duya lot ger , to put in pluco the
lust five courses necessary to bring the
work to a bight of 500 feet above the
ground floor , at which hight the roof
will bo put on , The laying of-
thcao remaining courses , if the
work is not delayed by bad weather or
accident , will occupy the workmen dur ¬

ing this month and a part of the next
Early in .August , however , the public is-

iroinised[ a grand transformation scone
311 top of the monument. All of the
frame-work will be cleared away , and in
its place a lofty derrick will bo erected ,
compoaod of four stout masta starting
[torn the tops of the iron columns near
the angles , and loaning toward each oth-
er

¬

until thty moot at the height of 75
foot above the top of the monument.
Around thcao masta , a little
below their junction , will bo-

a circle of metal , and around this
citclu the horizontal arm of the derrick
will awing free in uvery direction. On-

ttuut iron beams laid acrois trio top i f-

thu monument and projecting twenty
feet over the edge on thu eatTt aide , it
strung pint form w 11 be built. Tlio roof
atonua will bu hoioUd by the elevator in-
tSo usual way to the top of the monu-
ment

¬

, and mil thin bo placed on an
iron carriage und run out on the project-
ing

¬

platform. The arm of thu denick
will then bo swung over the stone , and
it will bo hoisted and deposited in thu-
plrico for which it ie intended.-

Tno
.

roof will bo a pyramid in form ,
like that on Bunker Hill monument ,
but much larger. The c rbeli when fin-
ished

¬

will bo the atone ribi or supports
of the roof. There ore three projecting
from the inner surface of each wall. Tno
four middle pms will bo brought closer
together until they liavo nearly mot , and
then a "four-way" keyatono will bo sot ,
uniting them. They will then present
the appearance of two Gothic
arches crossing each other at
right analea. The intermediate eight
after the two in each anglo have como to-
gether

¬

will be keyed by largo stones fit-

ting
¬

closely. On the atone rib-work thus
'ormod the largo flat foof-stonoa will bo-
.aid in such a manner that each course

will rest upon the marble ribs and
iot on the course below. Those ribs will
30 sot in the regular courses by the aid of-
h derrick , until the course immediately
3olov the arm ia set , and then , of course ,
.ho derrick must como down und other
moans bo devised for setting the cap ¬

stone.-
To

.

do this it will bo necessary to build
scaffold on the outside of the roi f , and

'rom thisccaffold , by an ingenii.ui ar-
rangement , th j cnp-stono with ita copper
appei , will be put in plica by a workman ,
who will then como do > n through n hole
ift in the stone for the purpose.

Tno thtujt uf thu toot aguinst tiio walla-
a overcome by iron rods connecting thu

opposite aides-
.In

.

iho lower course of roof-atoneo two
wide openings will bo cut on each side ut

heiglit convonimit , for the -yo. This
vi 1 m'vo an u look from tight windows

at n height < f 600 feet , or rather 517 feet ,
ubovo the gn und-

.KIjlKIMJY

.

IN VI MUMS AGENCY.-
V

.

Dwelling MOIIHK in OiMiiKlu MjhltTl-
ouHlJ

-
bli.iifil l > yiMlir.F-

OII.STUK

.

, Gi. , Auit 5 Thia oily is-

mticti lAciud over mysterious duvilup.-
nfiitn

.
inji hiiiifiu iliruo milm cut. occu-

nud
-

by Mia Suiliforunl flics. AIoAfoo.
two widowed fliatius. The houao in oon-
inuully

-

pelted with atones which room
o como from nowhere. Mr Nilcy Britt
ma brought into town ono cf the stones
which had fallen and which wes not of a-

netoorio character. Ii waa ono that had
fallen on the ground with the dirt still
adhering to it. This was ono of the litr-
;cat that had fallen. It weighed two
) and had oomo into the winiow-
ust bafpro Mr. Britt left.-

A
.

visit to the houao found the ladies at
homo surrounding by a number of friends ,
who were vainly endeavoring to fathom
the mystery. The trouble started sovorul
laya ago , when a atonofell violently up m
.ho roof of the IIOUHO. Mrs. MoAfeo
thought it was a negro boy on the promi-
ses

¬

who had been guilty of the deed , and
reproved him for ir , hut ho clearly show-

d
-

his innocence. In a short time another
ell , and then another , and so stones kept
'ailing , aoino striking the roof , some thu-
itdo , and others dropping in the yaid ,

They would Ml thus ut intervals , some-
times onu , two and three. This is kept
ui until midnight , when it ceases until
sum HO , A thorough search waa ma o-

of the mystery. The atones wore evident-
y

-

raised from the yround around thu-
louse. . Some of ilium early in the morn1-
1(4

-

( were ) wet on ono ono aidi , and ono
md cluy on it , nn if it had como out of

brunch about 10 i) yards distant. S uno-
fopl) thi.k the ttloiiftt como from thu-
ky , but whuruvur they como from they
uvo but many people to praying , and ,

ultiin tuki'ii in conni oticn witn iho min-
iitr

-
of dlcciricul girls v, ho are oomfi g to-

thu front , DI nu tolku asbort thut thu und
of the world is nt liniul

* * * Jluptun , pile tumors , fistulas
and all diuuasea of luwer bowtl (except
rvtncui ) radically cured. Addnts ,

' DitipeiiBury Mudicitl AtsocintiVin-
N.. Y.and oiicloiio two ( ,'! 0 )

fur bo 1. TutsFri

tnlnft Striken Twice In the Bnmo-
1'lnco ,

A. K. Cotmtook , and eatimnhlo ytnng
man , living at 295 Oth St , Milwaukee ,
has just drawn onn fifth of the Second
fiapiul pilr.o , ((126,000)) In tlio July
drawing of the L uisiana State Littery ,
amounting to Sfi.OOO. A reporter from
Peek's Sun called on Mr Comstcck this
morning , nnd found him hnrd at work at
the pinning mill. Mr. William Wilbor ,
313 to 327 Ct'dnr S' . , where ho is n v | .

Unblo and faithful omployo. lie
stated thnt ho felt tlmt The
Lomsiim State LHttry was con-

ducted
-

in the best possible manner and
tlwl the money received hv him would
go fir tonrArd the support of his mother ,
with whom ho lives. Tliu number uf Mr-
Comttock'fl ticket WAS 9 ! 204 In the
.luno drawing of the L mumtm'S'nto' ' Lot
lory , Mr. Philin J. Orubor , bookorpur
and eishior for Mr. Wilier ( inmo institu-
tion

¬

Mr. OnmsUick works for ) was the
lucky holder of one-fifth ticket No.
127 870 , whulo prize $20,000 , his share ,
$4,000 , which ho received promptly ,
Mr. Crmstock also had nil interestin
thin ticket , hia share amounting to about
§ -2CO Last , but not lonst , Mr. Comstock
held another lucky one fifth ticket in the
July drawing , No , 81,823 , which drew
10. Thin notice ia prompted by the
fact tint Mr. Oomstook is known to u ,
nnd the ntcutuntanco ( ubntmitintps th *
fact that iho Louisiana State Lottery
company is a straight iintitu'i'in uml onu-
in which the peed pn p'o of N * Oi leans
Uko a gront di nl i f prido. ililwaukuo-

Vi( ) Kck's Sun , Aug 2.

Chow May Q icon. I 'd boac. Best
in town , Opera hotmn eignr aturu.

HLOXKS HAItRKT ,

COUNCIL ULUKKS , IOWA , Anfrutt 7,18t )

Wliuut - Ni . 1 uiillluK , 7f (u buj No. i "

Corn Local pHrixwns10 ® t5.
Oats Vat locul imrixiacii , 'X @ 10-

.Hny
.

810 OOfel'J 00 per tou ; baled , 60GO-
llyo J0@45c.
Corn Meal 1 30 per 100 pound * .

Wood Good supply ; prlcoa at yardu , 0 00@
" 00.

Coal Dollvorod , hard , 11 60 per tonj soft ,
00 per ton
Lord Fftlrbank's , wholesaling at OJa ,

Flour City Hour , 1 C0@3 30.
Brooms 2 053 00 |M r dot.-

LIVB

.

BTOCR.

Cattle Butcher cowa 3 C0@ 100. Butcliofs-
tooiK , none in markot.-

Shoa
.

| >-3.50.-

UORS
.

J
00.riionuoK

AKD rnuira.-
Quotatlona

.

by J. M. St , John & Co , , com-
mission

-
morchanta Uromlwav ,

Houltrv Llvoold hem , 7c ; ppring clilckons ,
3 25@3 00 ! r dnz. ; live curkaya , 'Jc-

.Feaclioa
.

- J bus. b x , 1 00-

.Luinons
.

U 00 per txi-
x.Bananas2

.

0 (n3 00 per buncli.
lluttorCruamory , 20c ; rolla. choice 010c.-
Epgs

.
lrj po * duzon ,

VeKOtablea - Potatoes , 1 KOJia 01 per bbl ;
onloiiH , ? ' < iMrbu ; cnlibneB (JOc per doz. ; rating'-
npiilc , 1-3 on Ixix , rOc. clio ci pur i bl 3 2 * &
I 00 ; baanr , 1 0002.25) | ur liualiol.-

OOtlKCIL

.

Nebraska Cornice
AND

or
GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIAL8 , WINDOW GAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING,

PATENT MKTALIC BKYIJOnT ,

3 r o n Fencing !

Ureitlngi , Ualuutradcu , Vorandao , Office and Ir,
lUlllncft. Window and Cellar GuN [> !th

RURAL NEBRASKA !
The Leading Agricultural and Live Stock

Journal of the West.

20 Pages { FIFTEENTIMBAB.J80 Columns

H. 8. SMITH & CO. ,
KDIIORX-

KOUT.. W FIONAS , tiecrotary 6tat Board
of Agrlcultaic , Auanclato Editor.-

BUBSCIUITION
.

Pni.K , 1 00 per ) oar In atUauco-

.lOOamlNWS

.

nth Stroat. - OMVIIA.NICD-
Jy 22 Kko i-

tHealth is Wealth !

IR. K O Wrut'B Urntir AND TKAI-I IBKITMKIT , a-

iu; rinui.d CIHCI.IO for lljtlura , l zzluo , CVnuil'I-
'M' H. I'iU , NU.VIIU" Kullr k'liv HbduO'lt. Nl'ltOIIH-

P'on ran in ia'i' 6illj Iliu usiof ului l r luhicuvi-
VtkniiliiMH

,
, M.'i ul il | i iiiii , Kiltti.hi ); ''l liu-

hr In r.--i 111 K I" l i> nt k i l'aniu t inlwy ,

iiro y u d iluniti , I'r.n ani'o Did AK , lla rnnu a lo-

oi
-

1'iiunulthirmx linolunia y I o riMinnl Hnr-
iiuioih

| -

ruiauaol ly mer bxiiiiixi o' ill linin.ttlf.
all HU or milulir IHU m h lion un vim 10-
tannth'a t lull' int SI 1)) a tmx nr M * luktu fur
S5.W , eontbi mill | irciuld| un ! tvlp' . ( pt oo.-

VK

.
< JU.K.VIMKIX-

Toturnaru
:

caa' . Wlt'i o ci) nrilt-r ro eUo' by ill
fnriix l > XIH ancniiiiun ! ''l wi h * 01. no ll nrnO-

tliu | iU rliumr our wiliicn viiarintu'i ti relilnil tic
mono ) ( the tnut" cm tl m i (it tt " a uuru , uutr.-

n
.

rml , uo. | oJ > by JOHN C. WB TKt.O .
Ji28.in40ly fidi llujuim ot , Chicago , 11-

1.IN

.

BOTTLES.-

fJrlnngnr

.

, Bavaria
Jtilmbacher , Uuvarm
Pilsner Bohemian
Knisor v.Bremen ,

DOMPJSTIC-
.Budwoiser

.
St. Louis
St. Louis.-

UestH
.

_ Mibvnukcc-
.SchlitzJ'ilBiier

.

Milwaukee ,

Knm'fl Omaha.
Ale , Porter. Domestic and Rhine

Wino. ED. MAUHER ,

18I KnriiumSt.-

T.

.

. 0. CARLlbLE ,

IIIIEKDKII OF-

&IO. . VALLEY , - - - IOWA.O-

H

.

, nil far f.lrmilori "

T1EV1KCN SPRING VEHICLES !

rldliK
I'.IUes w e ey-
nou rHUtwa

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN UMAHA TO BUY

One of the Best and largest Stocks in tlio United States
to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER :ELEVATOB.-

IT

.

IS THE NAME OF THE1TOWN WHERE

Fine Healthy Homes ,
FOR ALL ARE DFOUND !

Where-They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Water!

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY!

And nil of the good nnd pleustmt things that go to make up a corn*

ploto nud luippy exislunco.

The town of South Omnhnis sitnntod south of the city of Omnhu-
on the line of the U.1J. . Itnilway and it ia leas than 2J miles from the
0 niali n pust ollico to the north line of the towu sito.

South Omuh'i' is nonrly H miles north ani nouth by 2i oaM ; and
west.nnd covers un urua of nonrly foursquare milffl ,

The stock yarda uvo at tnc cxtromo southern limit.

Nearly 1 0 lots hiwo boon sold Nnd the demand in on the' increase
The yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The 560,000 beef packing house is progressing finely.

The $30,000 Water Works are keeping pnco with the ofher im !

provcmeuts , and the Hotel and Exchange Building will bo erected at once

The B. & M. nnd 13elt Line Railways , have a largo force of men. at
work and will , in connection with theu. P. Railway , have a union depot
near the park at the uoxith end of the town. Suitable grounds will ba
furnished for Church nnd School purposes.

Now in the time to buy lots in this growing city, They will never
bo cheaper than they are to-day.

tttthe Company's office , cor. o 13th and Doaglan Jstroofca
over the O'ranlmjSavuig's Bank.

M. A. UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary.

0. F.

, NEBRASKA.

Double and Single Aciing Power ana Hand

Engine Trimmlnffa , Mining Machinery. DoHinr ; , Hose , Braeo and Iron Fittli rs ,
at wholesale and retail. DAULAUAY WIND-MILLS, OilURl H-

AND SOnOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb ,

EDHOLM&ERIGKSON
SOLE AGENTS F-

OJRSTEINWAY,
WEBEE , HAYNES AND HAEDMAN '

X
AND SMITH , AMERICAN AND PAOKAHD ORGANS.-

We
.

liavo the largest and best stock of Sheet Muslo in the city , corapriniug Der >

Un , Vienna , Potora "Leipzig" Cheap Edition , Drealau , Moyonco editions. " *

Small Goods and General Music Merchandise of all Ends ,
101 AND 103 15TH STREET , OPPOSITE POSTOFFI-

CE.HALLET

.

DAVIS UND GO'S PIANOS
[ ENDORSED BY FRANZ LISBT. ]

BOSTON. Uardt lit , 1S11.-

K

.

N 1'IAKO CO Oiix rL < ! Your Inttninoutt. Ormd , S.iurouid) Upright , to roMlj oobl-
nnd lisuty o ( tone aj l iluUli. Alliw uio to ! ) v w on your ntxillni-

IIFJ'I'
;

A I. H AT *

RECOMMENDS ITSELF.


